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PROTEST CLOSING
OF P. X STATIONS

State Railroad Commlaßoaor
CaSa Mcctiagof Aggrieved Mu-

aHfitl 1 * 1— ia Pt. Huron

PORT HURON, Mich.. March 3.
Btats Railroad Commissioner Cun-
ningham has asked Mayor Black, of
this city to call a special meeting of
residents of Thumb cities and towns
located on the Pere Marquette to be
held here Thursday in ths council
chambers. This action follows bitter
protests mads by cttlsens of Atkina,
Blaine, Jeddo. Tyre and Gilford
against the closing of the railroad**
atat!oati in those places. Mr. Cun-
ningham stated In a letter to the
mayor that the commission wished to
get into close touch with the altu*
turn and took this method of hearing
the complaints oI cttlsens of places
located on the Peru Marquette.

About two weeks ago the Pars
Marquette began closing on# station
at a time until the above named star
UQns had all been closed. Fearing
.that the road would close a still
greater number of its stations, pro-
tests wars sent to ths railroad com-
mission from all over ths Thumt? dis-
trict.

LOREN A. SHERMAN
BURIED TUESDAY

PORT HURON. Mich.. March «.

The body of Loren A. Sherman, pi-
oneer business and newreaper man
of this city, who died of a nervous
affliction at his home here, Saturday
afternoon, will bo burled in Lakeside
cemetery. Tuesday afternoon. Tele-
grams expressing sorrow and regret
at the death of Mr. Bharaan are be-
ing received from nil parts of the
country, among them one from United
States Senator William Alden Smith
who was a dose mrsunsl friend of
Mr. Sherman for ever SO years. A
telegram was also received from Col.
Milton A. Mcßae, of Detroit, a pi-
oneer newspaper man. who it spend-
ing the winter in Sen Diego. Cal., and
who was aa old friend of Mr. Sher-
man.

DELAYS EUROPEAN TRIP
TO CAST FIRST VOTE

m
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CHICAGO. March 3 —Fannie Bloom-
field Zleeler, who to called tao
“world's greatest woman pianist.” to
a good- citlsen as well as a great
artist She made a long railway jour-
ney to get home in time to register.
She'll postpone her usual spring visit
to Europe so that she may cast her
first vote at the spring election.

FERRY PASSENGERS HELD
PRISONERS BY THE ICE

FORT HURON. Mich.. March 3.
One hundred and twenty-five persons,
passengers on the ferry boat Omar
D. Conger, were made prisoners la
the middle of the St Clair river from
I o'clock. Monday morning, until
noon, when the ferry was caught la
the lee and so tightly wedged In that
she could neither move toward the
Canadian ahero aor return to thto
aide.

The lee bridge which had formed
from Point Edward in a semi-circle
across Lake Huron to a point neat
Hurenla beach, two and n half miles
distant was broken, following the Mg
gals of Sunday, and tbe Ice rushed
Into tho St Clair {lvor, completely
choking that stream. The bridge
had attained a height of II feat add
when the wind ranched a velocity of
4# miles am hour Sunday afternoon,
the strain became too greet and It
weat eat with a roar that could he
heard for blocks.

When the captain of the ferry Con-
ger attempted to reopen ferry traffic
between here and Sarnia, Monday
morning, he believed the Conger,
which to tho largoet of tho ferry boots
la service on the river, would be able
to make her way across. So thick
woa tho Ice in the river that she be-
came stalled when about half way
across and many of the passengers
attempted to welk to shore, bat were
forced to return to the boat as the
Ice in some places would not bear
their weight. After six hours of strug-
gling In ths les fluids, ths crow of
tho boat succeeded in breaking a way
through tho Ice. and tbe Conger
again returned to hor dock on thto
•Ido. No further attempt was mads
Monday to reopen traffic on tbs ferry
line.

PORTAND, Ore.—Mrs. Mery Mc-
Allister outwitted three intruders
who threetoned to burn the house
when eh# refused them admission.
She hung a man's hat on a cane and
thrust It out tho window.
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Tired
Blood

That whisk la tasking in vitality,
debilitated, weak end thin, sen-
net pemlMy give proper nourish-
meet and strength It meet be
pertged, beHt up and vitalised by
HOOPS SARMOARiLLA.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. March S.->
Little Natalie Pox doesn't look like a
eick-arbed-baby, but even so, tbt»
baby girl with the bright eyes and
apple-butter cheeks has been through
a surgical operation that challenged
the attention of the medical profes-
sion of the United State#. Between
Oct. 15 and Jan. 1 Natalie was treat-
ed in three different hospitals for

SEATTLE HAS HOT
MAYORALTY ELECTION

SJEATTLB, Wash., March 3Mir
man Gill, recalled mayor of Seattle
now running again for the eases
oAce, was the favorite In the betting
whon the polls opened here today.
GUI asserted that all Indications
were that he would be returned to
the executive chair sad “vindicated.’*

Jamas D. Trsnhola. business men's
candidate, was.coufldeet also, assert
mg that the fact that GUI led all
Candida tee In the primaries recently
signified nothing. Trenholm’s bach
era have raised the cry during the
campaign that Gill must be defeated
at aU haiarda or be will repeat the
**wtde open town** offenses which
caused his recall two yean ago.

Besldea a mayor, the voters an
electing a treasurer, comptroller, cor-
poration counsel and five councilman.

rHIE VEBSTEAL MILE
OF WIRE OFF POLES

CLEVELAND, 0., March 3.—A rig-
orous search was requested of au-
thorities today by American Tatar
phone A Telegraph Cos. oftdais ban
tor thieves who early today stole a
mile of heavy copper wire off poise
near Berea. Ohio, effectively crip-
pling 3,000 miles of the companiN
circuits. One New York-Chlcago cir-
cuit was included. The win stolen
would only estimate about S3O la com-
mercial value.

Every possible
Advantage afforded by for-
eign competition under tbe
aew tarlf baa bees ollaoht by us
for tho benefit of our eastern-
ers

This is evidenced
both in variety and values
—throwing anew light
upop the Impossibility of any
real competition with the JL W.
M. Cos.

Suits and
Overcoats

*ls, *l7l, *2O
*22i,*25,*28i

Made to order—to measure—-
to fit—to please.

7he new Foreign
Section offers highly desir-
able imported suitings and
costings of qualities heretofore
eonflned to other tailors noted
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BRAVE LITTLE GIRL CHEERFULLY
4 SUBMITS TO PAINFUL OPERATION WINDSOR WORKERS

TOPAY INCOME TAX
Non-Resident Alien* Not Allow-

ed Exemption*—Fej Have
Filed Statement* *

Clone reading of the Income tax

law Indicate* that Wlndaor residents
who earn a living In betrolt must pay
an Income tax to the United States
government, whether they earn leas
than $3,000 a year or not. Article $

aays:
“The Income of non-resident aliens

subject to the normal tax of one per
cent shall consist of the total gains,
profits and Income derived from all
property owned, and from every busi-
ness, trade or profession carried on
and capital Invested within the Uni

| ted States (to be designated as gross
income), less deductions."

The specific exemptions of $3,000
and $4,000 are not allowed to non-
resident aliens. In other words,
while a Detroit citizen Is exempted
If his Income is less than $3,000, a

>
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Bright’s disease and 15 physicians de-
clared her case hopeless. Than Dr.
P. C. Warnhuis, of ths Mayo broth
on* hospital, Rochester, Minn., per
formed an operation for the removal
of the kidney capsule* and in a tow
days ths child was removed to her
home, whan bar mother. Mrs. Joseph
Pox. is now nuning her back to
health.

MISTAKE FORMALDEHYDE
FOR WHISKY; DYING

INDIANAPOLIS, lad., March
Having decided on aa early moralng
“gtadener* George Marshall, aged 43,
and Dudley Mergaa. aged 04, hie stop-
father, searshsi today for the whieky
bottle. They found instead a bottle
of tonneldehyfe which Mrs. Marshall
used for disinfectant. Both men took
a nip without noticing the difference.

Mn. Marshall came into the doom
a tow minutes later and found the
two men seated In chain, facing each
other with blank expressions. Be-
lieving something wrong she tried io
arouse them, hut could not do so.
She called doctors and than the
“whisky” bottle was found. The men
wen slowly succumbing to the pot-
eon.

Both men an now in the city hos-
pital. Marshall, who had been sfth
previous to tbe mistake, is believed
to be dying, while Dudley is In a
serious condition. Doctors said the
two men probably do not yet know
ithetr mistake, due to ths slow ac-
tion of the poison.

Piles Cured in • to 14 Days
Druggists refund money ffPAZO OINT-
MEmt fails to cure Itching, Blind,
gMnJlmg or Protruding Piles. Pint ap
plication gives relief. 60c.—Adv.

ANIMAL WELFARE

Spring Opening
Continuing thruout the week

§ **-**-'- <Hfwn.m
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chiefly for high prices—to order at only $39.50, $30.00 and $33.30—
values not likely to be duplicated anywhere else.

•
> “Clotheabook Thirty-four”—showing only the right fashions for
Spring end Bumm»r—with a handy quick-reference correct-dree* chart
—just oft the prese—free and welcome.

All rtntbee Ml* by na yml and kept In repair free es eberee fee
•la Mentha. Dry Clenntne (knit and Overcome* St.

-SuilishlfttiilfßMills(St-
-220 and 222 Woodward Avenoa.

MAIL ORDRRS—We make qeiekly and St perfectly Write fee veto-
measurement blank and cample*.

CONTROLLER’S OFFICE
Feb. 21. 1114.

PROPOSALS TO SELL

HMDS
OF THE CITY OF

DETROIT ON COM-
MISSION BASIS

Sealed proposals srill be received at
ibla «Mce until If o'clock noon, cen-
tral standard lima. Monday, March It,
IVI4, at which tima they will be open-
id, for commission to be paid for tha
sale of the following bonds:

Public Ichooi. f1.W4.000; Public
Sowar, 11.140,COO; Public Library,
f 470,000; Public Health. ft 10.000;
tirade Separation, 9100.000; Public
Building. 970,000.

Bonds must ha sold for par ahd ac*
cruad Interest, and no commission t«
be paid until all ara sold.

Tha succasaful blddsr also to pur-
ebaaa Flo* Hundred Thousand Dollars
or Water Bonds of tha City of Detroit,
on iha same basis.

Bids must be aceompanled with a
deposit In money, or certified check
on any National Bank la tha Unltbd
States, or State Bank In tha City of
Patret t. for fiO.ooo. as an evidence af
good faith. j

Tha right to reject any or ail bids
It exareaely rasaread.

aBO ROB RXOBf*
A-4TI Controller.

Windsor cttlas* who works Is Do*
troit must pay on income Us. wboth*
sr hs gats $3,000 n yfsr or not.

Vary fsw Windsor or Wnihsrvlllo
eltlsons who work In Detroit havs
fUsd atstsmsnts with tho oolloctor of
Intomal revenue. Thoy will ho auo*
Ject to n psnalty.

Tho collector's ofßcs was throagod
until midnight. Monday, with psopls
who had dslaysd until tha laat mo*
meat before filing their statements
of tncomo. An extra fores of elerks
was on hand to tako cars of tho rush.

Tuesday morning, a force of clerks
was sat to work making out a list oi
returns to bo sont to Walhlngtoa.
The Hat will bo completed within two
weeks, It is believed. Later those
filing statements wilt be advised as
to tho amount of their tax, whleh
must be paid by June 1.

BENZ POPS QUESTION BY
CABLE; WILL WED SOON

CHICAGO. March 3.—Joe Bonn
White Box twlrler on the world’s
tour, spent part of his earnings on a
cable message ho addressed from Aus-
tralis, during the Christmas holldayn
to Miss Alios lAMldy, It was learned
today. Miss F/oddv answered, “yes,"
and the ceremony Is to be performed
early next week, following the tour
lst’s return.

112,000 CASH FOUND IN
SHABBY MAN'S POCKETS

KOKOMO. lnd.,x March $.—T. A.
Wheeler. New Parti, 0.. aa itinerant
piano tuner, and an aeoentrle, ehth-
hilr garbed character known I* tkh
and various Indiana cltlea for I#years, was found to have ftl.Odo WSk
in his pockets upon death la tho Good
Samaritan hospital here. Dying, he
ant up In bed to pen n last letter, tp
his wife which told her ho was laav*
Ing $150,000 to her, tha aslatOMO of
which she had never known.

Wheeler bad an aversion to trolley,
•team cam and even horse-drawn tohides and made his ronads astride a
blcyds. Hs was believed to be •
bachelor and never made mention of
a wife or family. Another peculiar-
ity he bed was to maintain a room In
principal cities hs visited, though hs
seldom used them.

Only One "PROMO QUININg”
To get the genuine, call for full name.LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature Os E. W. GROVE. Cures
s Cold In Quo Day. tso.—Adv.

■Mlsefe.Uk* Prlatl*(, No fuss andno roathrrs. Tho plain, noat kind thatlook* right. Time* Printing Co_ l)
John R -at Phono Main 1411.

without an appetite!
It’s loading more upon
an already overloaded,

c -llj 1 MSB
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■ makes Nature give you the “appetite signal.”
•*'*l fcV*?£Vi »•?«> VOvft ytvk+r**. S'{r!,f ’ ' .*» •••*' f

• ■ • ...■ It causes digestion-aiding saliva and adds■ digestion-aiding mint leaf juice. It brightens
B teeth and purifies breath besides.

I BUY IT BY THE BOX

Chew it after

jp^jgfsSab.
coafection.lt’* ideal
to have in the house for family ''

or friends. It 'Stays fresh until used.
Be SUMfft's mmSIEVS. Lookfor J

It’s the Foard age—the age of
dependable and economical
transportation. More than
four hundred and twenty
thousand Fords in world-
wide service have changed
distance from a matter of
miles to a matter of minutes.
Buy your Ford today.
Five hundred dollars la the price of the
Ford run*bout; tha touring ear la flveflfty;
tha town our eeveu-Mtjr—f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Oat catalog aad
particulars from Ford Motor company, lIW
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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